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The President has called upon the American peopl• to 
conserve food so that the United States may meet the desperate 
needs of Western Europe this winter. The President has asked 
us all to save one slice of bread a day and not to eat me~t on 
Tuesday nor eggs or poultry on Thllrsdays. He has asked public 
eating places not to serve bread or butter wiless they are 
especially requested by patrons. 
The need for such conservation was abl7 summed up b7 Secre-
tary or State George c. Marshall in these words: "Our foreign 
policy has entered the .American home and .taken a seat at the 
family table." Each person in South Carolina can help support 
.American foreign policy by pledging support to the President's 
program. 
We know that we must help feed Western Europe to help 
save it from Communism. A hungry people cannot be fed on pro-
mises. Hunger would force Western Europe into Communism. 
r 
We weuli therefore have aad.e the sacrUlces et twe Worla Wars -
in vain. 
We Americans, who did •ur full share to bring the peace, 
aust continue te use our resources to win the peace. Our , 
respens1b1lit7 41a not en• with the tiring. 
I have taken the Presid~nt•s feod-e•nservat1Gn pledge. 
I urge all South Carolinians to join with ae • 
.. 
